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Jake’s Salty Dog Pizza, located at South Beach Marina in Sea Pines serves 
some of the best pizza on the island. Try a slice, whole pizza, salad or one of the  
original Half-Moon Sandwiches. Eat on the boardwalk overlooking the marina, get it to 
go or take advantage of the FREE Sea Pines Delivery. It’s easy to see that Jake’s Salty 
Dog Pizza always delivers!

Jake’s Salty Dog Pizza

Hours
Opens at 11:00 am*

Meals Served
Lunch
Dinner

Cuisine
Pizza

saLaDs
House salad

Romaine, carrots, cucumber, tomato onion, 
cheddar & croutons. Add fresh grilled chicken  

for an additional charge.

side Caesar
Romaine, croutons and shredded parmesan 
tossed in Caesar dressing. Add fresh grilled 

chicken for an additional charge.

greek salad 
Romaine, green peppers, tomatoes, cucumbers, 

onions, artichokes, black olives, finished  
with feta cheese and served with Greek 

vinaigrette on the side. 
Add fresh grilled chicken for an additional charge.

Chicken Club
Romaine, tomatoes, onions, cucumbers,  

cheddar & mozzarella cheese, fresh sliced 
chicken breast finished with bacon & served  

with choice of dressing.

HaLf moons
What’s a Half Moon? It’s a calzone  

that eats like a sandwich!

veggie
Stuffed with Mozzarella, Ricotta cheese, red 
onions, green peppers, spinach, tomato, and 
mushrooms. Served with ranch on the side.

fiesta Chicken
Stuffed with Mozzarella, Cheddar, jalapenos, 

pineapple, and chicken.  
Served with Ranch on the side.

Ham & Cheese
Stuffed with Mozzarella, Cheddar and Canadian 

bacon. Served with Ranch on the side.

Bacon Cheeseburger
Stuffed with Mozzarella, Cheddar, ground beef 

and bacon. Served red sauce on the side.

Big italiano
Stuffed with Mozzarella, Ricotta cheese, sausage 

and pepperoni.  
Served with red sauce on the side.

JaKE’s originaL PiZZas 
Avaialable in a 12 inch or 16 inch size.

Pepperoni Jones
DOUBLE the pepperoni, sliced red onion & 

roasted garlic.

spinach, tomato &  
Bacon (White)

Garlic butter white base topped with Mozzarella, 
spinach, tomato & bacon.

garden Lover’s
Red sauce & Mozzarella topped with tomato, 

mushrooms, red onions, green peppers, broccoli, 
artichokes & finished with roasted red peppers.

Jake’s supreme
Red sauce and Mozzarella topped with 

pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, red onions, 
green peppers and black olives.

meat Lovers
Red sauce and Mozzarella topped 

with pepperoni, sausage, ground beef, 
bacon, & Canadian bacon.

nEW sCHooL 
PiZZa favoritEs

Avaialable in a 12 inch or 16 inch size.

Deluxe White
Garlic butter, Ricotta, topped with Mozzarella, 

Provolone, Feta & Parmesan.

BBQ Chicken
BBQ base topped with chicken, Mozzarella, 

bacon and Cheddar.

Buffalo Chicken
Bleu Cheese base topped with spicy chicken, 

Mozzarella & cool crumbled Bleu cheese.

Hilton Head islander
Red Sauce & Mozzarella topped with ham, 

pineapple & banana peppers.

Please visit our website  
for our complete menu.

*Entertainment and Hours are Seasonal

Jake
the Salty Dog


